LADIES’ GOLF CLUB OF TORONTO

BACKGROUNDER
WHAT IS LADIES’ GOLF CLUB OF TORONTO? (aka “Ladies’ “)
-

Ladies’ is the only private golf club in North America owned and governed by women
Ladies’ is a “sanctuary” where women of all ages have priority access to the tee and can play, learn and
enjoy golf in an encouraging and friendly atmosphere
A private club where men are welcome to play as seasonal card holders and as guests of members

MEMBERSHIP
-

A range of membership options available for females aged 10 and up (Full, Junior, Intermediate, Associate,
Social, Non-Resident, etc.)
Men 19 years and up may play as seasonal card holders

GOLF COURSE
-

21 hole Stanley Thompson designed course for both 18- and 9-hole play
Extensive 2005-6 renovation enabled five irrigation ponds, new irrigation system and compliance with
environmental and government regulations
Course play challenging for both women and men of all skill levels
Fairways are long, rolling and narrow; greens are small; no long carries
Women’s Par – 72, Men’s Par - 70
Five sets of tees ranging from 3,870 yards to 6,002 yards
New forward “Scoring Tees” introduced to provide shorter playing length, build confidence and improve
the golf scoring experience of all skill levels
Environmentally friendly with minimal use of chemicals
A natural habitat for birds and wildlife (deer are frequently spotted on course)

CLUBHOUSE
-

Furnished and maintained in the elegant style of the original 1920s mansion – a gracious place for
entertaining
Surrounded by beautifully maintained gardens and well-manicured lawns – a perfect setting for summer
lunches, dinners or casual drinks
Offers casual meals and fine dining
Chef Anthony Martelli (celebrity chef at the Masters) provides varied, healthy and local food choices on
menus
Provides a welcoming meeting place for meals following group golf events and tournaments
Hosts business meetings, corporate events and private functions

-

Special menus and seatings offered at holiday seasons: Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easter, Mother’s Day, etc.
(children under 10 welcome)

PLAY: PLAYER FRIENDLY
-

Online tee time reservation system or by telephone
Tee times can be reserved up to two weeks in advance
Walk-on (casual times) available in off-peak hours
Pro shop assistance available for arranging games
Full members may play unlimited golf
Members can play casual golf, friendly competition and tournament events

LEARN: LADIES’ GOLF ACADEMY
-

Offers a variety of clinics, group programs and lessons (private and semi-private) for all levels of play and to
accommodate busy schedules
Is an encouraging environment for beginner golfers
Staffed by qualified golf professionals experienced in teaching women
Operates in summer on the Club’s three practice areas, on course and at the University Club of Toronto in
the downtown core; and in winter indoors at the Club from December 15 – April 1
Offers clinics and programs for corporate events and groups of colleagues

ENJOY: MORE THAN JUST GOLF
-

Clubhouse/Dining only memberships available
Theme dinners and wine tasting events held regularly
Social events - e.g. book reviews, bridge groups, speaker series, theatre trips, etc. - scheduled throughout
the season
Special fun club-wide golf events are held on statutory holidays and followed by a theme meal at which all
members are welcome
Reciprocal privileges at the University Club of Toronto on University Avenue downtown

LOCATION
-

The Club is conveniently located on Yonge Street on the northern Greater Toronto Area border in Thornhill
Easily accessible from four highways: #7, 401, 404, 407

For more information contact
Julian Cusworth, General Manager
(905) 889-3531 x306
gm@ladiesgolfclub.com
Visit us on

